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restaurant that works reasonably well. Looks
like the best compromise for now as we don't
have a large enough group to secure a

meeting room. Harry's in San Leandro while
more centrally located didn't work for us. An
occasional meeting on Zoom could reduce our
road time while providing the benefit of

allowing additional members to attend.
Leaning towards using Taom for this
November's meeting.

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
Hithere GGG,
Hope everyone had a nice relaxing Memorial

Drurn roll please and on to the

REALLY BIG

NCWS

Day weekend.

willtake place
on Saturday July 30th at Tilden Park with a 10
am start time once again featuring a catered
BBQ feast from Back 40. Good news is we have
adequate funds to cover our food expense for
this event. See event flyer in this newsletter
GGG's 26th Anniversary picnic

We are currently on summer vacation from

meetings until resuming our schedule in
September. May's meeting went well,
attendance was good and Back 40 provided us

with a standalone area in the back of their

for additional details, please feelfree to RSVP to me
NOW at ![l!yg!g.]@-@|@. Soooo mark your calendars
now then reach out to me with your RSVP. John
Whitmore has confirmed he will be bringing his
recently restored award winning 57. Other members
have recently completed cars, both professionally and
owner built that may be in attendance as well, more on
that next month. My goal here was to whet your
appetite and get you excited about attending this year's
picnic, our goal is always record attendance and last
year set the bar pretty high. No worries though as am
confident you will raise the bar.

You

won't want to miss
this event!

Leaving

e have an active list that

provides freguent updates on club activities
and provides links to pictures of club
activities. E-mail jimlent@comcast.net to join
or to update your email address

CHANGES. MISSPELLINGS. ETC.
IF WE HAVEN'T GOT YOUR INFORMATION
MXED UP YET, JUST GIVE US TIME. WE ARE
WORKING AS FAST AS WE CAN.
Please contact Jim Lent with any name,
address, phone number or vehicle corrections
or changes. (510) 799-6096.
E-MAIL: jimlent@comcast.net
SNAIL MAIL: Jim Lent - 118 lris Couft
Hercules, CA 9454

it here for nory are you excited?

Happy Father's Day to all of our
Dad's....... ...........;

Till Tilden; See ya in the fast lane.

Prez John

GOLDEN GATE GOATS WEB SITE
AVAILABLE AT:

GOTDEN GATE GOATS EVENT

Would you like to see your car, and its Sory

published in this newsletter. Take this

opportunity now to memorialize your ride!
Tell us about your ride: how you got it, what
you have done to it, where you like to drive it,
We have a picture hosting site that has lots of etc. Make your car the star.
event pictures. These can be downloaded to You can email your story and pictures to Jim
your own computer or you can order pictures Lent at; jimlent@comcast.net
directly from the site. Pictures can be viewed or send them by snail mailto:
Jim Lent
at r http ://imageevent com{l
118 lris Coun

PICTURES

Hercules, CA 94547

GOLDEN GATE GOATS
25th Anniversary Glub Picnic
Saturday, July 3O,2O22
lsland Picnic Area
Tilden Park, Berkeley
10:00 a-m. until???

Join us to celebrate our 26th YEAR!
Location: Tilden Park in Berkeley, lsland PicnicArca (Nexttofie Brazi! Room)
Date: Safurday, July n,mZl following any existing Covid protocols
StartTime: l0:fi1a.mThe

Ieal:

The Club will provide lunch catercd by Backrlll Texas BBQ;

tsnbels,

please bring:

Plase nob:

Directions: From Highway 24,fa;ke frte Farsh Rardr Road exit (immediatety east of the GaldecottTunnel).
Take Fish Ranch Rod to Giizly Peak Road. Tum right on Gridy Peak Road. Tum right on Souh Park
Drive, then left on UYildcat Canyon Road. The lsiland Picnic Area as on the right side of UYildcat Ganyon
Road, iust past the Brazil RoomParkino:

.
.

tEioat

parking for about 25 cars immediately in front of the picnic arca

Overflw pa*ing and sprce for daily drivers direc0y behind the picnic area

Thinos to llo at filden:
. Thc Lit0e Train (scaled-dosm steam frain) offiers rides aloqg the scenic ridge.
. l8{role public golf cource with driving riange, pro shop, and coffee shop.
. Regional Parts Botanic Garden - the mct complete c,ollection of California nalive plams, including
rare and endangered species - o,fiers tours and lecturcs.
. Lake Anza ofiles swimming in season, with a sandy beach, bahhouse and food stand. Frshing is
permittd all yea.
. Tilden's merry{Hound - an antique carousel with handqrved animals and a calliope.
. Ghildren's pony ridea, in season.
Ghed( out ffreir utebsib for uptodate informali,on about avail$ility of these and oilher atlrrclions:
http ://www.eb parks.orq/parksft i Iden

RSVP no later than July 24th to John Mekisich by:
Phone 650477{!40, or

.
.

EmailMlTYGTO@aol.com

Golden Gate Goats
2022 Event Schedule

311:0

THURSDAY 11:30 TUNCH MEETING at Harn/s Hofbrau San Leandro

4ll4

THURSDAY 11:30 LUNCH MEETING at Harq/s Hofbrau San Leandro

4124 Sunday Benicia CarShow hosted by Stuart

5lt2

THURSDAY 11:30 LUNCH MEETING at Back Forty, Pleasant

MAYIUNE
6126
June
July

Cole

MORAGA CAR SHOW (DATE TO BE DETE3RMTNED)

PTNOLE CAR

SHOW

(

- Summer break - no meeting

- Summer break -

no meeting

230

Saturday Tilden Park Picnic catered by Back Forty BBQ

U??

Hot August Niles Gar Show (Fremont)

918

THURSDAY 11:30 LUNCH MEETING at ???r

9124

C-ar

Show Castro

Valley New Event)

1:0l1-S THURSDAY 11:30 LUNCH MEETING at ???

t0l22 NorCal Run thru the Canyon

l2l3

Saturday Holiday Party at Back Forty BBQ

1l:fi) - 3:fi)

Hitl (New Location)

GGGOATS CLUB MEETING

no club meeting this month
NEW EVENT ADDED
CASTRO VALLEY CAR SHOW
September 24. lt will be at Our Lady of Grace church at
3433 SomersetAve., in Castro Valley. Anyone who plans
to attend should reply by email and/or via voice at the
number below. I am planning on around 30 cars. Also
looking at live music and food. lt would be nice if the cars
could arrive between 8 and 9. Figuring on ending around
5. lf you know if any other clubs in the area, please let me
know. Thank you for your help and let me know if you
have any questions.
Bret Sanford
sanford i nvestigations

@

yahoo. co m

510-589-6111

Bret is a returning original club member. lf you plan to attend
contact Bret right away due to limited number of cars

PINOLE CAR SHOW
PINOLE SHOW IS RETURNING
June 26th Sunday 7am to 3pm
Heading West on l-80 take Pinole Valley Road exit.
Turn right under freeway. Make first right turn into parking lot next
to Starbucks.
Heading East on l-80 take Pinole Valley Road exit.
Turn left under freeway. Make first right turn into parking lot next
to Starbucks.
Meeti at 8:15 AM
Leave for show at 8:30 AM

Application in this newsletter.
Jeannie and I will not be attending this year
due to physical limitations.

Please let me know if you plan to attend so
I can let the others how many will meet to attend.
Jim Lent
jimlent@comcast.net

YOUR AD GOULD BE HERE!
PERSONAL ADS FOR ALL GOLDEN GATE MEMBERS ARE FREE
NON-MEMBERS Ads - $10,@ per month per ad.
Contact: Jlm Lent, 118lris Ct., Hercules CA 94547 t
510) 799-6096 or email

-

.

iimlent@comcast.net

WANTED
FOR SALE
1= New in the box Heater core tor 67 gto = $50
4= Ralleyll 14' rims and tires with good chrome rings $tOO
1= Headlite benzel new in the box 66-67 gto =$50
1= Almost new glove box insert $10
1= Side minor 67 got = $25
Contact club member Richald Mestrich @ russo-company@sbcglobal.net
Emergency Break Cable Front Stainless Steel for GTO
$45.00 New still in package
##Console Lamp Lens lights up rear seat fits GTO 64-67
$12.00 New still in package

*72

#Glove Box Consote Light cTO 61-88 $15.00 New still in package
#Console Lid Spring Center for Console glove box 6+02
$zS.Oo New still in package
#Lock set wkeys for center console glove box
$18.00 New still in package
#Lamp Housing for for light in rear of center console for GTO 64-67 $68.00 New still
package
#Bracket spare tire hold down GTO 6+70 $5.00 New still in package
#Console Base Plastic for GTO 64-67 for automatic transmissions
$250.00 New stil! in box

#Raly ll wheel 15'17' NgW lone OIll[) Srso.oo
#Rally ll wheels 15"x7" used good condition with Pontiac Rally ll center caps
set of

4

$zs.oo eactr
CONTACT CLUB MEMBER DAVE SVODBA @ dave22349@omail.com

in

1960-65 Pontiac Tri-power center carburetors. I can offer units that are cleaned and
previously rebuilt but require some work before put into service to fresh rebuilds ready
to run. Prices range from $ 200.00 to $ zt@.@ depending on the condition.
Contact club member Al Schendan schendan@gmail.com

1968 Pontiac GTO Parts

for Sale. New & used

1. 68 GTO Rebuilt CylinderHeads, # 16. Fit 389 I 400 eng.350 HP $ 750.00
2. Set of four 1968 7 x14 Rally II wheels dcaps S 350.00
3. Pair 68 Vent Windows (fit all 68 GM "A" body cars) dnew rubber $
375.00
4. New in box Hedman Ceramic Coated Headers (fit 68 172) (389-400) $
450.00
5. Disc brake Electric vacuum Pump (Summit brand) like new. $ 150.00
6. Power Force Harmonic Damper new. (389 / 400) # 6200206 $ 150.00
7. PowerAuto Products, Harmonic Balancer new. (389-400) $ 100.00
8. 15" GTO Three Spoke Black steering wheel dGrant
$ 50.00
9. 68 / 72 GTO used Kick panels w/speakers (Black) $ 100.00
10. 18' Flex Fan (new in
$ 45.00
11. Set of 4 Haulmaster MFG. vehicle dollies (1500 lbs rating) $ 40.00
12. Reconditioned by local shop. 68 GTO Radiator (AC
275.00
13. 2008 / 13 GMC / Chevy PU, 4x4. Delco ABS brake modulator (new in box)
Costnew $ 453.00 Sell S 325.00
14. Chevy, LUK 11" clutch & pressure plate (new in box) 3501327 S
100.00
15. 2008 / 13 GMC / Chevy PU center console (black) S 350.00
16. NASCAR Special Edition one Xfinity race JeffGordon '?EPSI" jacket
Gordon Evernham race team Size large like new condition $ 125.00
Contact club member John Fischer @ johr"goat@ptt.net

kit

box)

car) $

N o s 1965 PoNTIAC GTO Passengers Side Grill tnsert. stight shetf
Wear, no origina! Box. Never installed. $6m.00. You'll likely look long and
hard to find another one. Don't wait for your lnsurance Company to try to
find one of these. t have one in Heated Storage protected by Sig & Sauer.

Call Ken Davis. 408-209-2553. kendavisl @sbcglobal.net

GOLDEN GATE GOATS FACEBOOK PAGE

Join our club Facebook page!

. Open discussions with members
o Share links

with GGG web site

o Buy/Sell your auto parts

Join the blog by clicking on this link:
httos://www.face
1

739685286060250

Find the 'Request to Join' on the page and
send your request to us. Acceptance will
take about a day, and you will be notified

when you have been given permission.
Start sharing your ideas, stories, parts and
recommendations with the club!

COYBILT
5259 Jerusalenr Ct, Unit 4
todeeto CA 95356

0rr phom numhr'ts

299.572-1 965

Webeib WWW.COYB! LT.COM
Retoratbn: frqn stod( to all otft custorn show
stopper.
Bfiake servir:e: RebuiHs, Perfonnance Upgrades,
Disc conversions,etcSheetnetal Replacernent Rust repair, body
modificatbns, panel replacernent,etc.
Suspension: Stod< rebuilds, Spring replaoemerrt,
fiont end rebuilds, Cornpbte Chassis upgrdes,
etc.
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Electrical: Custom harness fabrft:atftrn, stod(

l-ctE+

ffirPrtrE

hamess repair, electrical diagnosis,Fuel iniectbn
wiring,etc.
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Engine: Rebuilds, tune ups, performance

.i r.yl'

, it.

-

modffications, Drivability improvenrents, Fuel
,

iniection service

What ever your aubmolive needs maybe we
can handle it
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Bethel's Goat Farm - 1V/o discount - ask for

Ed 14616l2pi5-7611
Ilerformance Yeals - offers disoounts to dub
members on orders up to $5OO d 3/" Mcharge
card or 5olo prepa|. Orders over $5(X) 8% wifi
charge card or 1@/o prepl. 215-712-74oo.
Paddock West - otrers dub members a 10"/o
discount on their orders. ldentity yourselves with
the code 'GGGI" to get the disount. 8(rc
85+85[]2 or (9(X)) 7984166.

World tnftler

-

1V/" Discount

-

966 E.

El

Camino Real, Sunnlruale - &*738-Z.J18 Contact
Maynard Ruryier or Patick Kad

Vlctory Automotive Xacfiine, 1O o/o Discount 35(n Pearl Ave, Uniit E. San Jose €onAA

Vic

Anderson40E-266-757O

victorymacfii ne @ netscape. oom.
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CLUB OFFICERS
PRESIDENT - John ffit

(650) 34e-A)e5
MITYGTO@ACX-@i,l
VICE+RESIDENT . DAVE }I,AHIZ
(415) s05799s
skyranch@msn.com

TRFTSURER. MKE tAOOreE
OI,TREACH COORD]NATOR u)n UrcALE (s25)84&5157
dfinft:ab@hdnail.corn
NEUI'STETTER EIXTOR

JT IEIIT

(51O) 7e9S@6

frnlent@uncast net
CARFACTS MAT{AGER
IIKE I-ACOUBE

Greater San
Francisco Bay Area
Pontiac GTO Club

CLUB LOGO !TEUSi

In Zl05 we

re barn mole &ut

our

GTOs ftroqgh various dub

actrvlties: Gruise, Pardes,
Slrm, Picnics & [ORE!

Car

our online

club store on our website. The
store caries a fulI line of
apparel, house wariesr and gIfts
with the Crolden Gate Goats
logo, Outlaw GTO Association
of Y[estem America logo, and
images of our club cars! Go
check it out at:

wwcafelres*odgggmts

(e2s)sr$.8087
mike. lacom h@comcalit-net

Our goal is to preserve
ffid kep the bgpnd o, the
Pontirc GTO alive. We flan
to do this by having tun as

o1rcned

2018

- Club Meetings

Club Meetings are scheduled for the
following months:
February March, April, May
July October, November
Check the nwsEtter or website
for updated dates, times & locations

GOLDEil GATE GOATS EVENT PICTURES
CAN BE VIEWED AT:
HTTP'llimag eevent. c omliam I ent

2022 Poker Run - Saturday, October 22, 2022
RATTLE

FOOD

PRIZES

Come and join us for a day of cruising on our 2* Annual Run Thru the Canyon!
(In memory of our friend & RTTC Founder - Chuck Bonasera)

ar

Each year our ChevelleCaminos Car Club has a premierc event that wele,omes all makes of dassic
enthusiasfs to attend. This year our day will begin in Suno/. After cruising through Niles Canyon aN three
other stops, our final stop will be Callippe Gdf C.aurce, wherc they have reserued a spacious banquet hall
with *ating for 1@ people for our wondertd buffet lunch. Not only will therc be fun raffie pizes, the
cash odzel The map of wr rcute with addrcs*s for
Wrcon with the besl final poker hand wins a
'alt
stops will be provided in your packet at registntbn tne moming of Saturday, October 2Zn.

tlil)

(This yeafs Poker Run will be limited to

lN

attendees. Get your rcgistration in early to anfirm your spot).

Our l"t stoo is TBD. but likelv to be in Sunol.

Please note our address atthe boltom of this

*CW

HERE--

Please write tegibty

aN retum

this botom portion with

ywr payment

-RETATN

TOF-

(reg/unEdp, confimvoure',/t1I,
Car Hake:

hrfldd&Yean

Phone:

L-_)

Gosf, $3ttpq adub $15 per child (12 & undej
Hum&crof popleinyrcrzrpafttr

foE,lturclosed:

Car Club:.

ln qnsideation of aerptance as participanb in the Nor4al ChevelleCamirrcs Run Thru the @npn, by exeantiur cff/ris entry,
llwe lrereby relea* the lbr-Cal ChevelleCaminos Car Club, its memberc, ofiers and anyotre @nrEM with this etrellt, of and
fiom any and all lspwn aN unloown damages, injuries,losses, 1'udgmenfs and/or daims frorn any ca,uses whafsoelrerthat nay
be afiered by participling inthis everrt or any soe,ctatoe.

Ddte:

Ltc€n@Ptut{rnbq:

Mail to: Joan Butlerclo Nor€al Poker Run, 1416 C Street, Hayuvard, GA

94tll

For questiotts, UII Rtndy Ochs (925-963-2999)

wu,w.nor+alchevelles.com

Sunday, June 2612022
7:OOAM to 3:OOPM

Fernandez Park
Historic Old Town Pinole
Pancake Breakfast
Pinole Senior Genter
7:OOAM to 9:45AM
Pre-registration is required and will be limited to the first 325
Glassic American (pre {975) and Glassic Foreign (pre 1990) car registrants
Providing space is available.
All late entries will be admitted after 9dXlAm and will be locded on the baseball field.

lf you need to leave before 3:fi)Plf,, must park on the
No loud music.
Sponsors:
No alcohol consumption.
No entries after {O{X)AM.

'

Prc-registration is $3O ($35 day of event) Please make checks payable tol
Kopp Ptoductions, Xlm Doidge Aye. Pirpb, CA 94564
For more information call Bob (5101772'o1016 or emalk KoppProductlons@omcasLnel
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